
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

TOPIC- WEATHER & SEASONS

CLASS 2



Dear Parents
Warm greetings!
The winter holidays are around the corner. We are again resuming
normal activities after the pandemic and life will soon be back on track.
So, keeping that in mind we bring for our students, various fun-filled
worksheets.
Following the theme of our Winter Holiday homework “Weather and
Seasons”, we have designed a series of worksheets integrating the theme
"Weather and Seasons" with English, Hindi, Mathematics, and
Environmental Studies. The worksheets aim to provide students with
opportunities to brainstorm and engage in critical thinking.
PLEASE NOTE: These worksheets will be assessed for Round IV.
Students are requested to do all assignments in their respective subject
notebooks and use an A4 sheet wherever required. Upload your work
on Ms teams.

Weather & Seasons

             English                               17/01/2022
               Hindi                                 19/01/2022
          Mathematics                       21/01/2022
   Environmental Studies        24/01/2022

S.no           Subject                     Date of Submission
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wish you an elated holiday time and a fantastic year ahead!
We wish you warmth, love, and good health in the upcoming year!



 

ENGLISH 

Topic: Summer Season 

Vocabulary fun 

 

Dear Students 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/92168-friends-under-the-summer-sun 

 

Read the story given above and make a list of the summer friends like summer fruits, 

vegetables, ice cream, cold drink etc. Select an adjective for your summer friend. For 

example: Juicy Mango, Cold Ice cream etc 

 

A. Fill in the blanks with the correct adjective. 

 

1.  Air conditioner gives us ______ air. (hot/ cold) 

 

2.  An apple is ____________ than the candy. (healthy/ healthier) 

 

3. The trunk is ___________than the bag. (heavier/ heavy) 

 

4. The ________ baby is crying. (small/happy) 

 

5. An ________ man was sitting on the bench. (easy/ old) 

 

 

   B. Fill in the blank with the opposite of capitalized word. 

 

1. The leaves are SOFT and the rocks are ___________. 

 

2. The popcorns are LIGHT in weight whereas potatoes are _________. 

 

3. The WET clothes become ________ in sunlight. 

 

4. I enjoy going UP and __________ on a slide. 

 

5. I donated my OLD pair of shoes when I got __________ one. 

 

Note: Please do the assigned work in your English Notebooks. 

. 
 

 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/92168-friends-under-the-summer-sun


 

                                                     हिन्दी 

           उपहिषय - िषषा ऋतु 

बच्चों ! वर्षा ऋतु सबकी प्रिय ऋतु हचती है|आपकच भी वर्षा ऋतु में 

बषरिश में खेलनष अच्छष लगतष है न ! वर्षा ऋतु में क्यष - क्यष हचतष 

है यह नीचे प्रिए गए वषक्यचों में बतषयष गयष है| 

(क) प्रिए गए वषक्यचों कच वर्षा ऋतु से सोंबप्रित 'संज्ञष' शब्चों की सहषयतष से पूिष किच | 

                   १)                                   ऋतु गिमी के मौसम के बषि आती है | 

                २) आसमषन में कषले                                    छष जषते हैं | 

३) कभी - कभी तच सषत िोंगचों वषलष                                  भी प्रिखषई िेतष है | 

४) सभी पेड़ औि पौिे नयी हिी                                   से भि जषते हैं | 

                             ५) वर्षा ऋतु में                                   पोंख फैलषकि नषचतष है | 

                             ६) नप्रियषाँ औि तषलषब                                   से भि जषते हैं | 

७) तषलषब के आसपषस                                   टिषाते हैं | 

८) वर्षा ऋतु कच सभी ऋतुओों की                                  कहष जषतष है | 

९)                                  से फसलचों कच पषनी प्रमलतष है | 

१०)  वषस्तव में वर्षा ऋतु                                   के द्वषिष प्रियष गयष एक वििषन है | 

(ख) प्रिए गए वषक्यचों कच पढ़कि आपके मन में वर्षा ऋतु से सोंबप्रित जच प्रचत्र उभि िहे हैं उन्हें A4 

शीट पि बनषओ | सुोंिि िोंग भिकि उस प्रचत्र कच MS TEAMS पर अपलचड किच| 

(ग) आपकच वर्षा ऋतु क्यचों पसोंि है? 4-6 पोंक्तियचों की कप्रवतष द्वषिष प्रलखकि बतषओ| 

➢ नोट  - आपको हित्र और कहितष के हिए एक िी A4  शीट कष प्रयोग करनष िै  | 

 

 



                 

MATHEMATICS 

Topic- spring season 

Bloom with the good vibes 

Dear Students, 

Spring is a season of beautiful flowers, lush green with bright 

leaves, buzzing bees, and colourful butterflies. The beginning of 

the Spring marks the end of the winter period. Spring season 

occurs between February and March. Season that creates 

happiness, motivation and positivity among all people and paves the way for creative 

thinking.  

Reading a Calendar 

Use the calendar to answer the questions.   

1)  How many days are there in the month of 

February? _______________ 

2) What day of the week is March 17th ?_______ 

3) Vasant Panchami is on the first Saturday in 

February. On which date does it fall? __________ 

4) Altogether, how many Mondays are there in 

the month of February and March? ____________ 

5) Holi is on the eighth day of March, 2022.                       

Write the date. _______                                  

6) Colour weekends blue and weekdays yellow. 

7) July is the 7th month of the year. What number is the 

month of February and March? _______________ 

8) This February calendar has 28 days. Is this a leap year? 

(Yes/No) 

9)  a) What will the date be 5 days after the 11th of March? _____________ 

 b) What will the date be 3 days before the 24th of February? __________ 

10) Draw a circle around the second Saturdays of February and March. 

Activity- Spring is our favourite season in time. It marks the beginning of colours with 

plenty of bright- coloured flowers, green trees and chirping birds, making nature look 

divine!  

Make a beautiful Spring season scenery of your imagination with origami flowers, birds, 

trees etc. (Represent the scenery on an A4 size sheet)  

For reference: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dOLvuOqYMw0 , https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WKCdEYd84c  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dOLvuOqYMw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WKCdEYd84c


 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

       Topic: Winter Season 

In Winters, we enjoy hot beverages and hot food. We love to 

cozy up in our blanket and enjoy the warmth. We get to wear 

warm clothes and enjoy our time out in sun. Following worksheet 

is based on the above shared wonderful winter experience.  

1. Find the 10 words hidden in the following crossword.  

(Hint: Words are related to Winter season.) 
S W E A T E R 

C C O S K I S 

A O I N L G O 

R L C O A T C 

F D E W N K K 

Y H E A T E R 

F R E E Z E F 

2. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate letters: 

a) Winter is the c_ _ d_ _t of all seasons. 

b) Everyone wears w_ _m clothes during winters.   

c) We celeberate C_ _ist_ _ _ in winters. 

d) Some places have s_ _wf _ _l in winters. 

e) We wear g_ _ v_s to keep our hands warm. 

f) We drink h_ _ beverages during winters. 

3. Help Frosty find his favorite snowflake: 

  

4. Students will use the Santa and Christmas tree they have made in class and 

make a winter scenery on an A4 sheet. 

 


